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TffiMIDDLETEMPLEMURDER
A DetecMo Story
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(Jgpectfully ot him," said Breton

'". no rcnsbn to do .oUurwIri.
, vi-t- T In the mnn who ought to have

mother, When things
Mr?d-.R-

'. tha did. BlDhlck took
tofn.mi hrouKht you up as he has done,
L that never know of your

knwr know until last-nlgh- t

that
tlm bluest scoundrels have

Kvcn
frlcnds-Elp- hlck' 's very fond of Cardie

HeC,,; turned sharply on Myorst.
"Von m Elphlck didn't, know until

Why. then.it n zliif n uvL'i
his running away What were they

,u?.TULvB no'fooro notion than you

k.M anareo," replied Myerst. "i.
one or other of them knows

omeffins that I don't. Elph Ick, I
5?her, took fright from you, and went
K rnrdlcstonc then they both van- -

fflf MnltUn- d-I don't know. But I'll
, l you what I know about, t. uiouKn,

I so. I don't know who kilted Malt-hn- u.

u Now, first, you know nil that
AfniUnnrl'n havlne .naners and

uTaablci and gold on hfin? Very we 1

"l've got all that. The whole lot Is
locked up safely and I'm willing to

hand It over to you, Breton, wheu wo

lack to town, and the'' necessary
proof Is glvcn- -os it will be-- that

ViiriMhe saw the blank astonishraent which
.tola over his hearers' faces.

'And still more," he continued.
"I'te ot all the contents of that eather
box which Maltlaud deposited with me

safely locked up, too, and at
-t-hat's

disposal. I took powestlon of thatyour
after tho murder. Then, for
of my own, I went to Hqotiand

W, as Spargo there is avfar. Xou

ee, I sas playing n game and It ro- -

qB!armmoV'ife?cu!nfe Breton. "Good
heavens what gamo.?" ,

"I never knew until I had possession

0 all these things that Marbury was
Maitland of Market, Mllcastcr,"

Met. "When I did know

hen I began to put things together
and to pursue my own lino, independent
of everybody. I tell you I had all Malt-Isnd- 's

and possessions, by thatpapers
ono thing. That Docket of

Australian stamps. An- d-I tound out
that those stamps were in the hand3 ot
Cnrdlcstonc I"

Tho Final Telegram '
paused, to take a pull at

MIEItST and to look nt the two
apiazcd listeners with a sjpllc; of con- -

nious triumph.' ' ' .

"In 'the hands of eardjestone he
.n,i UKnw. what did I nrguc

f.im thnt? Wfiv. of courso.w that vraTit- -

land had been to Cardlestono's rooms
that nlsht. Wasn't he found lying
dead at tho foot of Cardlestone's
tnlrs? Aye but who found mm?

Vnt the porter riot tho police not you,
Master Spargo, with oil your clever-i,e- s.

Tho man who found Maitland
Ijlng dead there that night was 1 1

In the sllenco that followed, Spargo,
who had been making, notes of what
Mserst naid, suddenly dropped hli pen-

cil and thrusting his hands in his pock-

ets snt bolt upright with a look which
Breton, who was watching him serl-- i

iikIj , could not make out. It was the
look of a man whoso ideas and con-

ceptions nro being rudely upset. .And
Mjcrst, too, saw it, nnd ho laughed,
tiorc eneerlngly than ever.

"That's ono for you, Spargo!" be
raid. "That surprises you that makes
sou think. Now what do you think?
if one may ask."

"I think," said Spargo. "that you
are either n consummate liar, or that
this mystery is bigger than before.'

"I can He wheu it's necessary," re-

torted Mycrst. "Just now it isn't ncq-war- y.

I'm tolling you tho plalu truth :

there's no reason why I shouldn't. Ab
I've said beforo, although you two
joung bullies havo tied mo up in this
fashion, you can't do anything against
me. I've u power ot attorney from
those two old men in there, and that s
enough to satisfy anybody as to my
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by J. S, Fletcher

their cheques and securl-tic- s.

I've tho whlphand of you, my
sons, In.nll woy. And that's 'why I'mtelling you the truth--)- o myselftyring this period ofTwaltng.
plain truths my sons I" v

"In pursuance of which," .observedBreton, dryly, '"I think you mentioned
ihat you were the fltst person to find ray
father lying dead7"

gather. I'll tell you all about It. As
I said, I Hvo over Cardlestone. Thatnight I camo homo very late It was
well past one o'clock, There was no-
body about as a matter of fact, no
pno has residential chambers In thatbuilding but Oardlcstono and myself.
I found tho body of a man lying In theentry. I struck a match and Imme-
diately recognised my visitor of tho af.tcrnoon John Marbury. Now, al-
though I was so lato In going home, I
was as sober as a man con be, and Ithink pretty gulckly nt all times. Ithought at double extra speed just then.
And tho first thlrig I did was to strip
the body of every article It had on oney,

papers, everything. All these
things aro safely locked up they've
never been tracked. Next day, using
my facilities as secretary to the Safe
Deposit Company, I secured the things
in that box,

"Then I found out who the dead man
really Vas. And then I deliberately setto work to throw dust In the eyes of
tno pollco and of the newspapers, and
particularly In tho eyes of young Mas-tc- r

Hpargo there. I hod on object."
"What?" asked Breton.

fJH! Knowing nil I did, I firmly
Pc,,fvld ih.nt Marbury, or, rather, Malt-lan- d,

had been murdered by either Oar-
dlcstono or Elphlck. I put it to myHcIf
in this way, 'and my oplnlpn was
strengthened ris you, Bpargo Inserted
newB in your paper Maitland, finding
himself In tho vicinity of Cardlestone
after leaving Aylraaro's rooms thatulght, turned Into our building, per-na-

Just to sec where Cardlestone
lived. Ho met Cardlestono accidentally,
or he perhaps met Cardlestone and El-
phlck together they recognized each
other. Maitland probably threatened to
expose Cardlestone, or, rather, Cham-pcrlay-

nobody, of course, could
know what happened, but my theory
was that Chamberlayno killed him.
There, nt any rate, was tho fact that
Maitland was found murdered at Cham-berlayn-

very threshold. And in the
course of a few days I proved, to my
own positive satisfaction, by getting ac-
cess to Chambcrlayne's rooms In his ab-
sence, that Maitland had been there, had
been in those rooms. For I found tliero
in Chombcrlayno's desk the rare Aus-
tralian stamps of which Criedlr told
at tho inquest. That waa proof posi-
tive."

Spargo looked at Breton. They knew
what Myerst did not know that thr
stamps of which ho sppk wero lying

had Jdin slncp ho brtaIcked'thenr Up
from the jitter qd confusIorTof Cham-berlayn-

floor.
"Why." asked Breton, after a pause,

"why did you never accuse Cardle
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stono or Chamberlayne 6f the mur-
der?"

"I did I I have accused bin? a score
of and Elphlck, too," replied
Myerst with emphasis. "Not at

you never let Ohsmberlaync
that I ever suspected htm for

omo time. had my own gamo to
play. But at last not ao many days
ago dd, I accused thorn
That's how got the whlpband of
them. They began to be afraldby that
time Elphlck had got to know all
Cardlestone's as Chamberlayne.
And as I tell you, Elphick'a fond of
Cardlestone. 'It's queer, but ho is. He

wants to shield him."
"What did they say you ac-

cused them?" asked Breton. "It b
keen to that point never mind their
feelings for one another."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Studied your seed cntaloguo yet?
Well, that's all right.
But not all the flowerg worth

whilo grow In a garden.
Let Nelllo L, McOlung tell you

about it.
the serial story beginning on

Wednesday In tho DviUTiNO Pubuo
liEDOKlt.

It is called "Sowing Seeds in
Danny."

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT

Joseph Pasternack Conducts Fourth
Entertainment of the Series

The fourth of the series of concerts
given by the Philharmonic Society of
Philadelphia took place at the Shubcrt

last evening, tho largest
and most enthusiastic crowd that bag
yet attended. An Interesting program
was given under the leadership of Jos-
eph Pasternack, the soloist being Miss
Viola Drodbcck, soprano.

The orchestral numbers Included the
"Merry of Windsor" overture,
I.tsit's "Lcs Preludes," the "Blue
Danube" waltzes, prelude to the "Mels-terslngor- ,"

the ballet music from "Lc
Cld" of Massenet and Chabrier's "Es-pana- ."

Miss Brodbeck sang an aria
from "Travlata" and Bishop's "Lo,
the Lark" for an encore, the
flute obblicato to the letter being well
played by Joseph La Monaco.

The chlaf Interest in the concert, how-
ever, was in the work of Mr. Paster-
nack, who made bis first public appear-
ance in Philadelphia as a conductor.
His readings were individual nnd highly
temperamental, and he seemed to
the effects that he and bow to
secure them. There waa some tendency
toward exaggeration in tempo at places
and evidently more attention was paid
to securing dynamic contrasts than to
tonal beauty or to tho balancing of
equally Important parts, the last
especially noticeable in the "Mclster-singer.- "

However, ho Is a conductor
of ability and tho results he secured were
remarkable it is considered that
he hd but one rehearsal with tho or-
chestra, even if It la one of the highest
trained of muslclana in the worlH.
"Miss Srtfbk'liinSiScU, showing,
soprano of gret range and
clarity In the Her train-
ing has been excellent and she Las a flna
technique and Rood cpntrol of her Voice.
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HEALTH CLOWN COMING

Cho Cho Blames Frylna Pan and
Coffee Pot for Many Ills

The frying nan and the coffee pot
send moro children to hospitals than
anything Cho Cho knows of. And Cho
Cho, being tho "wplrlt of health,"
knows all about such things. Ho is the
circus clown and health expert, who is
comlnc to Philadelphia, Iarch 22, to
spend an" entire week with Girl Scouts
and other children of this city.

He comes under tho auspices of the
Philadelphia Health Council and Tu-
berculosis Committee, the Child ncalth
Organization and the (llrl HcouU of
Philadelphia.

Cho Cho would like to put his Ini-
tials, (With a hatchet, in eery frying
pan in tho country because he thinks
fried things aro most unhcalthful for
children and not very good for grown-
ups to eat.

Jn his happy, convincing manner ha

f& Delicious
Si k Eat one
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io A M tn 11 U3 Y. M.
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EXCUSE MY DUST"
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"FAin AND WAnMEH"

BLUEBIRD BROAD STREET
AVIS.
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will tell thousands of children how to
keep healthy by eating tho proper foods,
taking exercise, living in the fresh ulr
as much as possible, and keeping clean.
Few school children of this city do not
know and love him.

McClaln to Discuss Prices
as compared with coer

cion, in securing oi iair pirices for
consumers will be discussed b: Frank
n. Mrf!lnln. fair nrico commissioner
for at the meeting of the
members' council of the Chamber of
Commerco in tho Illtx-Carlto- n, Thurs-
day noon.
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Charming Hats for Eastertide
In Wanatnaker's

Down Stairs Store
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A Shape and Shade for Everyone
and Prices for All Pocketbooks

The one flock that never fails to come North early in the Spring is the flock
of Easter hats. It is a larger flock than ever, this year, and nils all the rooms
and nooks and comers of the Millinery Store to overflowing.

It is a matter of congratulation that in a collection so large and widely
varied the charm is universal, and, surely, you will find a hat that is "yours,
as much as if it had been planned for you especially.

Dark straws, light plain and fancy hats,
nais ana tne graceiuny miormat nata, ana coiorsi ah zne lignt ana aars,
shades of the season are represented and the new touches of trimming as well.

,$6, $8, $10, $12.50 $15
(Market)

Between $15 and $25
The Down Stairs Store Can Show

60 Styles in Jersey Dresses
55 Style in Taffeta Dresses . ?'

That will give you an Idea of the breadth of choice among'mod-eratel- y

priced dresses that Is yours In the Down Stairs Store.
All of these are fashionable dresses, Easter dresses in every

sense. The materials aro fresh and fine and the colorings are as
Springlike as an April sky.

Wool Jersey Dresses
are made in many ways that will appeal to young women and to
matronly women, too. Some are embroidered with heavy silk, some
with wool, some with designs in tinsel thread. A number of dresses
have elbow sleeves or tho new accordion-pleate- d skirts. In navy, beige,
brown, Pekin, taupe and reindeer.

Taffeta Dresses
are a merry, joyous group, with their rustling freshness. Most of them
aro quite puffy with ruffles roundways or Sometimes
rows of soutacho braid will trim a pointed tunic; or a skirt will be
deeply bordered with colored silk embroidery. Contrasting bands of
taffeta or of velvet ribbon form other pretty trimmings. In brown,
creamy tan, navy, Copenhagen, taupe, black, reindeer and silver gray.

(Mark)

New Things Have Popped Into
the Coat Store Week

Easter coats of charm and beauty have been arriving
at a great rate. A new velour coat, with inverted pleats
in the back and a buckled belt, is in taupe, tan or Pekin, $25.

At this same price are sports coats of wool
jersey, burella, velour and polo cloth.

Between $29.50 and $49.50
there is wonderfully wide choosing among coats of silvertone, tinsel-ton- e,

goldtone, polo cloth, serge, Bolivia, velour and tricotine. Both
long and short models in all the brighter shades, as well as in black or
navy, are here in sires for women and young women.

(Market)

Special Prices on
Toilet Goods

Witch harel cream, 20c and 50c
a jar.

Cucumber cold cream, 20c a jar.
Peroxide vanishing cream, 20c

a jar.
Deo, 20c a jar.
Cocoa butter cream, 30c a jar.
Depilatory powder, 35c.
Bay rum, 50c a bottle.
Walts Dream face powder, 25c

a box.
Waltz Dream talcum powder,

ISc a can.
White violet talcum powder, 15c

a can.
Beauty's Charm compact pt-d- er

and rouge, 20c a box.
(Chestnut)

A Lot of Mussed
Dresses for Little
Girls of 2 and 3

50c to
About 200 of these little

dresses of plain chambray or
striped matpl, some with

imp after a tub-
bing theyifill be just as
fresh as ;$Mrnew.
CunnirSttle

JaLT
Overalls. ,

MnmMafsjN3y blue cham--
i voray, PVmvm iiite.

'

straws, tailored sports

You

Copenhagen,

This

x charming

$1.75

bloomers,

Springlike New House Dresses
Very neat and

satisfactory adjust-
able styles havo
clastic in the back
under the belts.

Made of neat pat-
terned and
pretty striped ging-
hams, the styles aro
quite nice enough to
be worn outdoors,
too.

At $3.85
there is the dress
that is sketched on
the right. Of per-
cale in green,

blue or pink
stripes, tho novel
tie, collar, cuffs and
pocket-top- s are of
plain color, to match.
At $5
the other dress
sketched, of percale,
is in. pink, blue, ,lav-
ender or black with
white, piped all
around, even around
the generous pock-
ets, with plain color.

In Adjustable Styles

Ar

Womenjf Low Shoes Are Good
Looking This Spring

Especially the tan and Ox-
fords; the of tho and
tho of give a
new

Some have wing and
have imitation but all

Welterl nnrl niunoJ.
ble, heels.

$8,90 to $9.90 a

"ai'' ' ?

weaves,

It Looks a
Jolly Spring for

m vs l weed

They're gay and youth-
ful themselves, with

of verve and
You can't help their
smart, straight lines, nar-
row belts and original
pockets. Oni sports suit

a jacket eaat is cut al-
most like a Riding

has a narrow
belt with
The colors are

fresh and Springlike,
to light gray, bown

and tan mixtures.
to $45.

Burella at $29.30
are close kin to tweeds. They
are made with jackets
and come in a most
rust brown and Pekin blue.

WoolJersey
are made in twelve ways at
prices which range from $25 to
$37.60. In wood brown, greon,
Oxford, navy and various
heather or lighter
shades, they are made on sim-
ple sportB lines and are some-
times trimmed with brushed
wool. $25 to 37.50.

(Market)

rons

Oval Plaited Rag
Rugs

A now brings rugs
in attractive color combina-
tions and of excellent quality,
in time for tho Spring house-cleani- ng

and brightening.
18x38 inches, $2.76.
24x86 $8.
27x54 inches; $4.75.
30x60 inches, $0,76.
86x72 inches,
4x7 feet, $15.

At 50c there are bib aprons of percale and
At $1.50. bungalow aprons, that are almost dresses, aro ofand percale.
the apron-s- et sketched (apron and cap to match), is ofsturdy percale; lavender, blue or pink figures on white

85c for the apron; 35c for the cap.
(Central)

So

pumps
shade leather

lines the shoes them
appeal.

outside tips
others tips,
have Sturdilv SoIp.q

medium

Pair

4RX,

and

percales

lav-
ender,

Like

omen

plenty snap.
liking

has
habit;

another
leather shiny
edges.

run-
ning

$23.50

Suits
ripplir.g

becoming

Suits

mixtures

shipment

inches,

$9.G0.

(plieatnui)

gingham.

gingham

grounds.
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